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first week's
MOOO Koal of the field campaign,* 
;iec(iriling to F.ield Chairman 
Warren Hiunilton.

"We hope to have all the do 
nations in and hold our vic 
tory meeting next. Wednesday," 
said Milt I.sbell, executive sec- 
relary of Ihc YMCA in Tor-

irli produ

ing
but the 
late to 
Herald.

ills were tallied too 
included in today's

jHdlnB-.lhe divisions- at - Hie 
lend of Ihe first week was Air 
I Force Oiicral Hoy Pptersoil's di- 
! vislo.i. They reported a division 

olal of $492.
AIR FOKCE AGAIN

Additional awards to the Air 
[Firce for the first week were 
 innotiivc"fl when it was riqintcd 
nut thnt Cc:onfl Vauderpool had 
made the most individual con- 
laels. aiiri that the Air Force

Ihc report iiuvim
honors were .split lielwi.rn Van
tin-pool s t> am and Hint of Cap
lalf Den AndriMm of the Spa
Bees.

SIHMK KKrOUYS DDK 
Sevcial teams hart not yet n

late reports plus this wt 
work should boost the drive ft 
long way toward the goal. Is 
 bell stated. ".

Leading the: division poll 
lions was" (he Air Force wi 
.$492. Following weie the S. 
hpps tinder Admiral Bill Pall 
son -with S3GO, the Marines i 
del- General Don Hitchcock with 
$250, the Na>'y under Adn 
Joh:i SdinbauRn with $244. and 

Aimy under General A. C.
ne.' with $107. Yardbird Smith 

lnl.flhrick Hamilton add
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Eastern Beer
Tavern Pqle

2 - 2.V
Enjoy A&P Coffees! 

Eight O'CIock MiiirV 77' 
Red Circle roiihb ?""d it. 79' 
Bokar ' *'"?&,"* ib. 81'

Serve A&P Tens"...,
Cost Iff* than lea Cup!

Our'Own Tea r£ 89'
Our Own Tea Bags Sit 15 f

n, ,i 41. id

Mushroom 
Soup

HEINZ No. 1 1 Of 
Condensed Can . JLO

Green Beans 5cT c°J 17"
Cranberry o,.s.7"p.=, cib.' 17C 
.Apricots .''ullpiSli" "caJ' 4 2 i" 
Tomatoes sttd "c *1 19" 
Peaches si,«'.V.,c '/r.1,.. Noc.» /1 26" 
Applesauce X" 2 fcUM 27" 
Pie Apples c°S'k NC°J 19" 

Apple Juice c«7.n I," 27"

How Much You Can Save on Your 
Total Food Bill by Getting Storewide 
Low Prices on Hundreds of items 
Every nay, Instead of Just a Fete 
*'Week-End Specials"?

NIBLETS
Gold.i) Co, 
WhoU K«rr 
12O,. Ca

" At this time each year We honor 
our founder, George Hiintington 
Hartford, who gave us this basic 
policy:

"Always do what is honest, '{air 
and sincere and in the best in1 
terests of our customers." 
Today, as in otir first store 92 years 

ago, the men and women of A&P 
strive constantly to live up to that 
policy.

If we .sliould ever fail to do so, 
please let us know. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 
. A&P Food Stores

420 Uxlnglon Are., New York 17, N. Y.

Buy all your food and household needs at A&P for one week. 
Then compare the lolal cost with yoitr usual weekly food bill. 
You'll save any day you shop. Because A&P not only 
offers storewide low prices on hundreds of items every day, 
but guarantees advertised prices,for a full week, even though 
market prices go up. This guarantee applies to all advertised 
items . . . not to groceries alone, from Thursday through 
Wednesday ... not merely for a few days.

All price* thown here, not merely grocery price*, ar« 
guaranteed - Thursday, February ISth thru 

February 2lit

flood Buys for the Budget. Wife ., . AAP'i Freih

Young end tender,.. fresh and fine- 
flavored ... ASP's fryers are among Ib. 
today's top-flight values. Enjoy them 
often!

49*
N.Y. Drsssed'

Cherries i.Tf."^ "& 25" ' Toilel SO°P

Pie Crust -A-' "Vt. 17' LUX £±10 ' 9* *±
Bisquiek T,'"1   % .: 4i- DeodorontSoap ... 
Mincemeat 'i«f 'W: 19" iSfAT 9 Rtg. 
Pancake T." 4 pi",. 50" ______U C°k8! 
'Salmon CS'," ' 3 c»" 19' 
Tuna ""ftr.'/"1 3 'A;': 19' 

Ritz Crackers " \'K; 3dt'

SPARE It I IBS
B° th 1

Cakes f)

Granulated Soap

Uncle Riff 
Ben's All^H|

to°« VG«fn 28-OJ. *)(!< 
GuoronK.d Pkg. 1_J f^

Gtanuloled Soap

DUZ p%"
America's Favorite Bleach

CLOROX

n.v
I

Fancy Eastern Pork 

1 to 3-lb. Average

Ground Beef V'=n'
A&P Fresh Fruits I ' Sausage Meat ;;;; 
and Vegetables | Frankfurters *»^. 

Bologna,' tl*i' iC.'

Half
Gallon

29'
U.S. No. 1 Select, White Rose

Potatoes ]
Extra Fancy Storking .Delidoui

Oreo C"7.K*"11 ",V,"' 23 

Ivory Soap c»j:7. cS". 16 
Personal Ivory c<,k. 7 
Spic and Span ci«M, Vii" 25
Old Dutch ep«,..i Vk ;;
Lux Flake* 'Kb' 1,"' t?J: 33
Lifebuoy fj;h &.'* c'± 13
Swan Soap "H. 10« <&. 16

cmsco
Vegetable Shortening

1 II. Can *-& -U| fltm

10' 3* l.Olt

Potatoes 10 211° Rockfish "-^ta
-   Oysters ,.'"!'sli3 ib-27* ^r««»»d«I!h?^

Fancy, Tender

Carrots
Snow-whita Heads

Cauliflower

3
<>«h* Sit'

10k 
ITS.,•i»t
:»H

Fgncy, Full Pod
A eel"' *£O 

ronty, run roa J "Wi

Sweet Peas JJ^ 25<§ /'*40
Firm, Ripe D'AnjOM

Pears 3-25*
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Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By r.RAl'R RV( K.MAN AM) MKUI-f: HOLSTIN

FRontler 5.1718

Well, seems we are hack in the news this week apd what 
a week this has hrfn!

First off. the liny Scout Troop Y2<>, with Floyd Hoist In as 
Iheir Si-oiiiniaxlor. wish In thank all for Ihc swell cakes donalc'i 
foiv the-Cake Sale last. Friday and Saturday, Tho money _ha:, 
Kone into the treasury of the troop and' brinps each Seoul nine , 
closer to his prized slpppine IWR. Other projects now in proj. 
ress toward building thp fund are the pappr drive1 and wire coal- 
liangpr eollrclion. Next tlhip you sir one of our Hoy Scouts call 
him and help him along.

Wlillc we are talklnfc about Scouts. I hi' Girl Scouts and 
Brownies aJso ."ve a vote of thanks to all who are making the

the .sale for nnolhe ek. They ally good.

It umsl bt> true that, peoplp-know wh^n-irmy, :*Pfc-w«nt«du   
Mr. and Mrs. .H. .1. Milaoni of nindewald roarl are always so' 
i-agcr to please their nup.sf.s so plenty of K"csts. First, a Mr. 
I.eland Marsh of Toledo. Iowa, stopped by lor a visit. HP is a 
cousin they had not seen in 15 years. Then from Salem. Oregon,, 
came Dr. and Mrs. V. F. Primp t,i sppnd HIP wPpUpnd. Dr. Pram- 
is president of Oregon State Dental Association and brother of 
Mrs. Milsqn. Then, locally Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ityckman of 
Bindewald road sppn^an oyening of canasta, with thorn,.

Have you i-ver considered an.accident lucky? Mrs. Carl Beard 
lAlice.i of Macafcc road certainly does. Here's 'Why, Sundaj 
February 4, as Carl was returning fi'om ' work he became too 
wpai-y and dropped off to sleep. As he was stepping, their ear 
skittered across Highway 101 and Kl Sejrimdo boulevard, hit th» 
curb, a telephone pole and turned over twice. The door had In 
be' pried open to remove a badly shaken, bmlforl, skinned, but
 unbroken'Carl. The car was demolished, hut there was no-'Othpi 
personal or property damage.-He is back at. work now and not 
a bit sloepy.

TUDRday, I-'efofniiry fi, was the day the Fieri Cross Blood 
Bank, came to our school cafctorium and found a big turnout . 
from our area. Then the, following Thursday was Ihe March of 
Mothers on Polio. Those porch lights were a warm sight for 
the workers, the Mmes. Dwyer, Herhst, Holstin and Ryckman.

The PTA Valentine Dance held In the school cafptorium .wap
 cally nice'iiv spite, or the fog; Mrs. A: Weber of 7,akon roarl 
,vas thp hospitality chairman from our tract. Nice job wril done, 
Bcrnadetle! ,

Mrs. Barbara Oliirk of Zakon is a widow bf sorts. Her Jim 
has gone to New York to finish his training on office machin. 
eiy. Courtesy of Remington-Rand.

I tfiii's* everyone knows by now that Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard 
if Zakon, have another girl as of January 19, but here is <> 
'ormal welcome to Rebecca Jo.

Ami of bullies. Wee James Michael Elltner applied for pur 
nanent residence with Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Eikner on nindewald
 oad. He was gladly accepted December 27.

Little Paul Herbst feally did it up right. Saturday the 19th he 
iirnpd up with a big burn on the inside of his right wrist, and 
ihout 15 minutes after proper ficst aid, he cut such a deep 
'lace in his right index finger that a stitch was necessary.

English Course 
Offered for 
Foreign Born

Helping Ihe foreign . horn to 
earn the English language Is' 
hp purpose of a frpp class 
iffered each Monday evening at 
he Torrance High School as 
iarl. of the adult education pro 
gram.

The new rla.ss meets' at 6;30 
n .room 207, according lo Don- 
Id Manashaw, director of the 
.dull program.

Not only students of foreign 
extraction, hut (hose who have 
had Iheir education cut short, 

nvited to learn the simple 
of the Knglish languarge . 

n speaking, in spelling, punctua 
ion, grammar, and sentence 
;t rupture.

Kac.h student will hp treated 
idual basis, and help

Hadacol Helps 
New Mother
HADACOL Supplie* Vitamins B,, 

R?, Niacin and Iran In Which 
Her System Wat Deficient

i. Lottie F. Edwards, w 
at Route 1, Inverness, Mis 
HO, careers . . . she Is a 
I nurse and also a wifeisle

ill '
hings that he wants most and 
vhich most fit into his pattern 
if living.

In addition to gaining a firm, 
noting in the English language, 
hose students who desire will 

gel specific, help on how to gel ; 
heir first papers and their final 

  nship. They will be poached i 
only In English, hut in i 

Mvics, American History and the   
r subjects necessary for (.he'

All adults, ioi::ndle:.s of ivsi 
>nre. are Invited in |oui Ibis 
pp class by' attending Ihe next i 
 gular meeting on Monday' 
ight. February in. I

S A FUST FOK STORK | 

IP legendary stork had his

new baby. After 
her baby was 
born, Mrs. Ed-, 
wards felt run 
down; she knew 
she had to do 
something to

thfs conditi
so that she Mrs. Edwards 
would feel lip to her many dutias. 
Mrs. Edwards began taking HAD 
ACOL and says it really helped 
her. Mrs. Edwards was suffer-

\ ing a deficiency of Vitamins B,,
i B,. Niaein and Iron, which HAD-
I ACOL contains.
' Here is what Mrs. Edwards says: 

' f have token one bottle of your 
HADACOL and am now on my 
second bottle, and I can say it has

. really helped me. After my baby 
came I didn't feel like walking 
around, I had headaches and was

tie has helped me so much. I want 
In keen on taking your wondar- 
fui HADACOL. F will certainly 
recommend it to all patients I

'needed for Vitamin and Mineral 
deficiency."

Registered nurses, In Increas- 
Ins numbers, are showing a keen 
interest in HADACOL and in tha 
results that are being secured with ' 
this great modern formula. Re 
quests hnvc been received from 
many of these nurses .for profes 
sional bottles of HADACOL and 
many of them indicated that they 
recommend the HADACOL for', 
mula to their patients. HADACOL 
has helped folks of all ages when 
their condition was due to a 'de 

tained in'HADACOL. ° "e "'" 

. Remember HADACOL is snld 
on a strict money-back guarantee.uarantee.

Trial-»ii«

COL, order direct from Tha Le- 
Blanc Corporation, Lafayetta, La.

You .V < « */

Window Shades
— — — l*o |o

La Mode Furniture
I5I'3 Cabrillo- -Phone 545   iorranco


